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Foundation Board
selects new members

Calif, chief justice
applauds SLO court
for delay reductions
By Patty Hayes

SMf Wrilar
California’s top judge honored
the San Luis Obispo County
Municipal Court Friday night for
its unprecedented efforts in trial
court delay reduction.
Malcolm Lucas, chief justice of
the state Supreme Court, con
gratulated members of the local
court and Bar Association for
reducing the huge backlog of
civil and criminal cases th at ex
isted prior to the adoption of
delay reduction standards in ear
ly 1938.
“Efforts of the San Luis
Obispo County Municipal Court
to reduce delay have had a
beneficial effect on every partici
pant and user of the court,”
Lucas said.

When modified American Bar
Association standards to reduce
case backlog were adopted local
ly in March of 1988, 275 criminal
jury m atters were awiting trial in
San Luis Obispo County. With
delay reduction efforts in place,
the number of standing cases
dropped to 79 by the fall of 1988,
Lucas said.
The program involves specific
scheduling guidelines th at judges
and lawyers m ust follow, begin
ning with “individual calen
daring,” Lucas said.
“A judge gets a case a t its
birth and keeps it until death,”
he said, making them personally
responsible for individual cases.
The same procedure applies to
See JU ST IC E , p ag e 4

A dean and two
administrators
were nominated
By Mary Frederisy

Calif. Supreme Court Chief Justice
Malcolm Lucas commended San
Luis Obispo's court system Friday
for Its efforts In reducing trial delays.

SUrt Writer_____________________
The Foundation Adm inistra
tion appointed a dean and two
administrators to the Foundation
Board for three-year term s in its
monthly meeting on Friday.
The Foundation Board has a
s p e c ia l c o m m itte e t h a t
nominates candidates for the
positions, and the board then
votes on the nominations.
Frank Lebens, vice president
for Academic Resources, and
Peter Lee, dean of the School of
E n g in e e r in g , w e re b o th
nominated for their first term.
Howard West, executive assis

Q relief...

New Children’s Center planned
Funding proposal
based on fees from
child care initative
By Moorea Warren

Wrilf_____________________
Now th at the student body has
overwhelmingly supported the $1
fee increase for child care, the
wheels have started turning to
build the new Children’s Center.
Since the increase’s passage,
the center can now prove th at
the debt for the new center will
Stiff

be paid off in 10 years. Prior to
the passage, the proof was not
there, said Liz Regan, center
coordinator.
A funding proposal has been
put together and is currently be
ing reviewed by Hazel Scott, vice
president of Student Affairs, and
Alan Yang, associate vice presi
dent.
The proposal projects 11 years
to build the new facility, which is
based on modular buildings with
a construction cost of $800,000,
Yang said.
Currently, the center is licens
ed to ca’*e for 72 children per
hour; if the proposal is approved.

the licensed number will increase
to 132, Regan said.
This increase will mean the
center will be able to serve about
150 campus families, Regan said.
Community families have never
been served by the center.
Once Scott and Yang are
finished reviewing the proposal,
a recommendation will be made
to President W arren Baker,
Yang said.
If the president approves the
proposal, the next step will in
volve the CSU Chanc-’llor’s Of
fice.
‘T he Chancellor’s Office has to
See CHILD CARE, page 12
t

SUffWMw
Contrary to the popular betief
th at unqualified minority stu 
dents get accepted to univer
sities, there are several Cal Poly
outreach programs designed to
develop underrepr esented stu 
dents into qualified, potential Cal
Poly students.
The oldest of the outreach
programs is the seven-year-old
Upward Bound. It is a federally
funded program sponsored by
Student Academic Services and
it is designed to identify and
recruit selected participants with
college potential who are under
represented and from low-income
families. Student Academic Ser
vices is Cal Poly’s departm ent
for educational equity program

ming within the university.
•The program recruits stu 
dents in grades eight to 11 and
works with them until they
graduate from high school and
are accepted into either a com
munity college or university,”
said Andrea Mitchell, Upward
Bound coordinator.
Upward Bound has eight dif
ferent programs. The Summer
Residential Program consists of
60 students living in Trinity res
idence hall for four to six weeks.
While in the program, students
take a t least five hours of college
prep math and English daily in
addition to IV^ hours of Macin
tosh labs, science, mechanical
drawing, speech or agriculture.
Near the end of the program, the
participants go on an overnight

Conflicting
measures...
Reporter Jason Foster
tries to make sense of
the tw o growth
management issues on
the upcom ing ballot.
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• First in a 5-part series
camping trip and have an awards
night in Chumash Auditorium.
The Tutoring program pro
vides afterschool counseling four
da3Ts a week a t Arroyo Grande
High School and McKenzie In
termediate School. There are
weekly lunch meetings th at focus
on college and career advisement,
financial aid, and student leaders h ip d e v e lo p m e n t. T h e s e
meetings are held a t Righetti
High School and Arroyo Grande
High School.
College and field trips such as
the Achievement Team ConSee OUTREACH, p a g e 12
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Program s aid underrepresented groups
By Tina M. Ramos

tan t to the president, was an in 
cumbent.
Robert Griffin, associate to the
executive director of Foundation
Administration, said th at al
though the nominees are being
“elected,” there is not much of a
chance of their nominations be
ing turned down.
“Not in the 15 years I’ve been
here (has a nominee not been
elected),” Griffin said. “But back
in the early, early days there
were some changes.”
Griffin said the Foundation
provides food service on campus
and is responsible for maintainence of Foundation buildings
(even if built by the state), constuction of new buildings, and
allocation of money for Universi
ty Development Services and
athletic scholarship funds.
“When operating expenses are
See FOUNDATION, p ag e 6
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Cal Poly rider Janie Kesselring takes a rest after the women's
criterium at the National Collegiate Cycling Championships, which
were held at Stanford last weekend. See story on page 5.

De-crowning
glory...

W heelm en
wonders...

A Cal Poly group recently
won an award for a
device they designed,
which cuts the tops
off of pineapples.

The Cal Poly Wheelmen
competed in the NCAA
national tournament
and took fourth overall.
Find out the individual
standings.
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Our ethnic studies
need already m et
The author of the recent
editorial, “Cal Poly needs ethnic
studies” on May 16, 1990, sug
gests the university is sorely in
need of courses in general educa
tion (specifically Area D4b)
which address cultural and
ethnic diversity. I would suggest
in response that the need has
long since been fulfilled. A quick
glance at the Catalog reveals
that Areas D4b and D4a, are
laced with courses specifically
designed to study global ethnic
and cultural patterns. The anthropolog>', geography, and so
ciology courses in these required
GE&B areas examine global pat
terns of cultural diversity and
are concerned with the content
and origins of that diversity.
These courses primarily focus
upon the differences and simi
larities among human groups and
endeavor to sensitize students
not only to their uniqueness, but
also to their equality as human
beings. If these approaches and
goals — which are inherent to
anthropology (e.g., cultural an
thropology), geography (e.g.,
cultural geography), and s(x;iology (e.g., race relations) — do not
qualify as ethnic studies, then
what does? (I might add that
most of the political science
courses in Area D4b m ust and do
analyze ethnic and cultural
diversity in order to achieve their
goals.) Does the author believe
that anthropologists are only
concerned w ith A m azonian
primitives, that geographers only
memorize state capitals, that
sociologist are only concerned
with the injustices in the welfare
system?
I hope not.
The editorial, however, does
bring to our attention an inter-

esting question, and does serve
as convenient food for thought.
How would a specific ethnic
studies course, taught by a
member of a proposed ethnic
studies department, contribute
to an enhancement of general
education beyond that already
provided by anthropologists,
geographers, and s(x:iologists? In
essence, how would it differ from
courses currently being taught
by individuals who have devoted
a lifetime to the study of cultural
diversity, and who endeavor in
their courses to demonstrate not
only uniqueness, but equality
among all human groups?
William L. Preston
Social Sciences professor

Support Poly’s
women’s B-ball
Several months ago we spent a
weekend in San Luis Obispo.
Because we are basketball fans of
both women’s and men’s basket
ball in our home area, we decided
to go to the women’s and men’s
basketball games during our
weekend. We expected th at the
band and the cheerleaders would
be there to support both the
women’s and men’s teams as
they are at Stanford.
We were shocked that the
school did not provide that sup
port for the women, but only for
the men. This lack of support
sends a clear message not only to
the players and coach, but also to
the student body about the way
in which your athletic program
undervalues women’s basketball.
We urge you to consider pro
viding the band and cheerleaders
for women’s basketball in the
future.
Diane Day
B.J. Jam ison

CORRECTION
Due to an editing error, a major portion of Patty Hayes’ story
about the state chief justice’s speech was omitted from yester
day’s issue. The entire text is printed in today’s issue starting on
page one.

periencing the same problems as New York
because you have some of the same racial group
ings that exist in New York.”
No, I told him, this is one broadcast I want to
set straight before it ever begins. Tension and
racial violence do exist in Oakland, as they do to
some extent in every multiracial city. There, I
said, the differences between Oakland (population
380,000) and New York City (population 8 million)
cease.
As a native of New York and a resident of
Oakland,
I thought I might be in an unusual posi
A television producer and I were conversing
tion
to
understand
what was similar about the
casually before sitting dowm for a university lunch
circumstances
of
the
two cities and what might be
for 200 guests in New York City. We were lamen
quite
different.
Those
similarities and differences,
ting the appalling state of race relations in
I acknowledged, might escape an East CoastAmerica’s largest city.
That day, the New York tabloids bore more based TV producer.
The similarities are that both cities have large
screaming headlines of warfare between Afri
can-Americans and Asian-Americans in Flatbush multicultural populations and visible pockets of
and the latest developments in the fatal black- poverty, especially in the communities of color.
New York and Oakland share those characteristics
white skirmish in Bensonhurst.
Mayor David Dinkins had ju st made his second with hundreds of other cities.
The differences, I tried to tell the producer, have
plea in as many days for racial harmony in his city
of the great “mosaic” of peoples. The pessimists to do with Western cities vs. Eastern cities and
were already forecasting “a long, hot summer” on medium-sized cities vs. large ones. The principal
difference between East and West has to do with
the racial front lines.
age.
New York is more than 350 years old.
‘You know,” the television producer was saying
as he sipped his mineral water, “I weu? thinking of Oakland is half that old, as are most cities in the
maybe doing a series of broadcasts on the cities. I West.
The age of respective cities has much to do with
was thinking of maybe doing them in your city,
tradition and ingrained attitudes, habits and
Oakland. What do you think of th at idea?”
I stood speechless for a good long time. Given social patterns. One of the reasons my wife and I
the m urder and mayhem loose in Gotham-on- were eager to move our family away from the
the-Hudson, I asked, what would make him chcx)se tradition-bound East was in part to escape a
Oakland as the metaphor for interracial tension? phrase: ‘T h a t is the way we have always done it.”
True, we have our share of tension, poverty and That phrase encapsulates a state of mind that
drug violence. So does New York and every other governs much of the Eastern social dynamic.
In the West, by comparison, tradition is much
major city.
See MAYNARD, page 3
Well, he said, "I ju st assumed Oakland was ex

The lesser of two evils
In the upcoming June election,
there will be a choice th at no one
will really want to make.
The choice is between the
growth management initiatives.
Measure A and Measure B.
As if you didn’t know. Measure
A (Fair Share) dictates th at the
unincorporated areas of San Luis
Obispo County would grow at
the same percentage rate as the
state population, provided we
have th e reso u rces to ac
comodate it. Measure B (C!ountywide SLO Growth) states that
growth in unincorporated areas
would proceed at a steady rate between 1.5 and 3 percent, depen
ding on increases in housing units built in the cities within the
county.
Both initiatives also touch on the issues of water and air quality,
affordable housing, conserving agricultural land and preserving
open space, although they take different approaches to almost each
issue.
It seems like some critical issues are finally being proactively ad
dressed, and solutions to some of this county’s pertinent problems
are around the corner.
However, after looking a t each initiative carefully and listening to
proponents from both sides, the reality is th at either initiative will

after looking a each initiative carefully
and listen in g to p ro p o n en ts from both
sides, th e reality is th a t e ith e r initiative
will be a b itte r pill to swallow.

Robert M aynard

A tale of different cities

be a bitter pill to swallow.
What it comes down to is th at voters will have a choice June 5
between an initiative th at could potentially cripple the building in
dustry and skyrocket the price of most housing, and an initiative
that does basically nothing but allow this county to keep swelling
despite dwindling resources.
^ u n d s like fun either way, doesn’t it?
With Fair Share’s available resource and air quality reqirements
that need to be met before development takes place, voting for
Measure A would create a strong possibility for periods of no
growth. It would also exempt 80 percent of the land currently .set
aside for development. Considering the laws of supply and demand,
the price of housing will have nowhere to go but up.
Measure B’s minimum growth rate of 1.5 percent does mean that
growth will happen absolutely, whether or not we have the resources
to provide additional people (or long-time residents) a decent stan
dard of living or not. It also provides no incentives for reducing air
pollution.
In light of the options, what voters will have to do this June is
make the best of a bad situation. They will have to decide whether
economical issues or environmental concerns are more important to
themselves, to their communities, to their children.
To me, the choice is clear. The environment has to come before the
dollar this time.
True, if Measure A passes, there could be some devastating ef
fects on l(x;al economies. But the county cannot accomodate continumg growth with the limited amounts of resources it has. We have
to drow the line sometime, and it needs to be drawn now before we
overburden our county even more.
Jason Foster is the city beat reporter for Mustang Daily. This is his
second quarter on the staff.
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Poly wins research contest Poly club prepares
Students submit
winning pineapple
solar-powered
car
de-crowning device
for 1,800-mile race

By Ann Slaughter

St«t1WrH>f______
______
In a recent California State
University systemwide student
research competition, Cal Poly
students won for the third time
in the event’s four-year history.
Cal Poly agricultural engineer
ing students Hans Shillinger,
J u l e s K a u p a s a n d M ik e
Lehmkuhl won the $500 first
prize in the engineering and
computer science category with
th e ir p in eap p le decrow ning
machine.
In the fall of 1988, a senior
design class started on the
research project in response to a
request from Dole Pineapple,
Shillinger said. Dole granted
$6,000 to th e a g ric u ltu ra l

engineering departm ent to build
a machine th at would take the
tops off pineapples.
Dole wanted the machine
because 30 or more people from
each of its plants suffered ten
dinitis from manual operation of
the procedure, Shillinger said.
T h e s t u d e n ts c o n tin u e d
designing and building the
machine as a senior project.
“It was a lot of work,”
Lehmkuhl said. “We put in ex
cess of the standard amount
senior project hours. In term s of
a group project, it was kind of
nice — we all worked really good
together.”

The pineapple decrowning
machine has a success rate of
more than 95 percent and
operates at a rate of about 20
pineapples per minute. In addi
tion to avoiding the high rate of
injuries to those who do manual

decrowning, it has the potential
to reduce damage to fruit during
processing.
The research projects were
judged on a five-page paper, a
10-minute oral presentation, and
a five-minute question and an 
swer period.

“We presented a video th at
was the easiest way to get the
point across,” Shillinger said.
‘We decided our strong point
was the machine itself. And the
best way to get th at across was
by showing a video of the dif
ferent parts of it and the thing in
operation. I think th at’s really
what got it the recognition it did
get.”
The competition was open to
undergraduates and graduate
students.
“Since we were only working
on a bachelor’s type project, it
See AWARDS, pag e 9

Poly architecture senior’s paper
on solar lighting wins $2,500
By Alex Main
StaXWrHar

A Cal Poly student has been
awarded the $2,500 Robert W.
Thunen Award for technical
lighting.
•A rchitecture senior L inda
Brandt is one of three West
Coast university and college
students to win the scholarship
provided by the Illuminating
Engineering Society of North
America.
Brandt won the scholarship by
submitting a one-page paper and

three letters of recommendation.
Her paper stemmed from a con
cern for conservation and her
love for things in their natural
state.
“I h ate all the artificial
lighting a t Cal Poly,” said
Brandt. “I’d like to integrate
natural lighting along with other
lighting in the buildings.” Her
ideas involve the use of sunlight
as the primary source of illuminaion.
Brandt’s goa^ is to become a
master builder, one who does all
the design and construction. This

way, she can follow the building
process all the way through.
‘W e’re running out of energy
resources,” said Brandt. She
emphasized her discontent with
the mechanical element in build
ings. Particularly the fact th at
many mechanical devices in the
home are loud and unneeded.
She even finds disgust in her
own apartm ent a t Carhill in San
Luis Obispo. “In the daytime it’s
so dark in here,” said Brandt.
Her answer is solar. It is ob
vious that she believes there can
See BRANDT, page 7

By Laura Daniels
Statl WrHar

The “Sun Luis,” Cal Polyps
first solar-powered vehicle, is
shaping up for the 1,800-mile
General Motors Sun Rayce
USA in July.
The Solar Powered Vehicle
Club began writing a proposal
for the vehicle’s design in
December 1988 for General
Motors, which accepted the
proposal in March 1989. Of the
62 universities nationwide th at
submitted proposals, 32 were
chosen to compete.
Cal Poly was one of five
California universities chosen,
along with Stanford Universi
ty, Cal State Northridge, Cal
Tech and Cal Poly Pomona.
Although the vehicle was
scheduled to be completed by
the end of March, limited time
is the maun factor in delaying
its completion. It is now ex
pected to be finished by the
end of this month.
The race will start July 9 at
the EPCOT Center in Orlando,
Fla., and go through Alabama,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana
and Ohio before ending 11
days later at the General
Motors Technical Center in
Warren, Mich. 'There will be 20
students representing Cal Po
lyEach university selected
received $5,000 from General

Motors and $2,000 from the
Department of Energy.
‘We had to spend the money
on materials for the car,” said
Chris Haslund, team captain
and president of the Solar
Powered Vehicle Club. ‘W e
have $130,000 now, but we still
need $25,000 for travel (for the
one-month trip).”
Because the Associated Stu
dents Inc. is the legal entity
and banker for the Sun Luis
team, executive director of
ASI Roger Conway brought
the race to ASFs attention
earlier this month.
“There’s exposure to liabili
ty,” said Conway. “It was im
p o r ta n t t h a t th e y (A SI)
understood the risks involv
ed.”
ASI decided the risk level to
be acceptable. If it had not,
however, ASI could have said
it would not accept liability
and the club members couldn’t
use Cal Poly’s name.
Registration and insurance
for the Sun Luis and two
"chase cars” will be paid by
ASI. The two chase cars, a van
and a sedan, will be provided
by General Motors free of
charge to tr a n s p o rt club
members not reusing.
Each entry m ust rely solely
on solar power to complete the
race. The m aterials used to
build the vehicles m ust weigh
See SUN LUIS, p a g e 9

P re s e n ts .
Multimedia
"Tools for Learning"
Show: Part II
Come see how educators from
around the country
are currently using
IBM multimedia solutions
Cal Polv University Union Room 220
Wednesiiay, May 2d, 9:00am - d:00pm

Sponsored by:
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E n terp rise is c u rre n tly liste d a s one o f th e la rg est p riv a te ly
held co m p a n ies in th e n a tio n . We are over 100 o ffices stro n g in
S o u th e rn C alifornia a n d are exp erien cin g trem en d o u s grow th.
Our m a n a g em en t tra in in g is one o f th e top in th e n a tio n . It is
d esig n ed f o r m o tiva te d in d iv id u a ls w ith a hig h p erso n a l sa la ry
goal a n d a d esire to su ceed in th e b u sin ess w orld.

$23,000 to $25,000
Average first year's earnings
Reaching Branch Manager within 2 years
Earning $35,000 to $55,000 a year
•

We cu rren tly have p o sitio n s available in th e S a n F ernando
Vally and V entura C ounty areas.

Come and ta lk w ith th e C om pany rep resen ta tives on W ednesday,
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From p age 1
assistant district attorneys and
public defenders as well.
Target dates are given to each
case as it enters the court. Week
ly updates on each case nust be
completed so th at the case can be
tracked via a new computer
system.
T he p ro g ra m r e q u ir e s
“cooperation of bench and bar,
Lucas said.
“It benefits the citizens the
most,” he said. “The result is
speedier justice, without detrac
ting from fairness or efficient
case management and with no
lessening of quality.”
Lucas told the approximately
150-member audience of judges
and lawyers at the Cliffs Hotel in
Shell Beach, that other municipal
courts in the state are slowly but
su rely follow ing San L uis
Obispo’s lead.
“The greatest disappointment
is that more courts have not
followed your suit,” Lucas said.
“But they are beginning to.”
He cited a delay reduction in
Los Angeles as one example. He
said that 25 Superior Court
judges have used a similar pro
gram to reduce a five-year trial
scheduling backup to only three
years. They expect to reduce it to

only 30 months within the next
year, he said.
Lucas said the delay reduction
program will not solve all of the
courts overcrowding problems
and th at more trial judges will be
needed.
“Overcrowding will still occur
in some cases,” he said. “But at
le a s t when we go to the
legislature now, we can say, quite
accurately, th a t our judges are
working up to the maximum.”
Lucas gave his appreciation to
the local judges, especially to
P r e s i d i n g J u d g e D o n a ld
Umhofer. Umhofer was a key
figure in bringing the delay
reduction program to San Luis
Obispo.
Umhofer said he was pleased
to see th at “the kicking and
screaming th at we heard from
the lawyers” when the program
was introduced has subsided.
Lucas, a former law partner of
Gov. George Deukmejian and
presiding judge of his conser
vative Supreme Court, refused to
address issues other than delay
reduction.
Follow ing L u cas’ keynote
speech, awards were presented to
several SLO Bar Association
members for their pro hum>
(non-profit) work.

MAYNARD

Enterprise will be on Campus
•
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From page 2
less sacred. Change generally is
more socially acceptable in the
West. Thus the settlement and
acceptance of new peoples in the
West goes more smoothly than in
the East.
There has been violence involv
ing new settlers and older set
tlers, I told him — small potatoes
n e x t to th e B ig A p p le ’s
escapades. African-Am ericans
an d A sian - an d H isp a n icAmericans have had their brawls
in school and on the streets of
Oakland and other Western cit
ies. The difference is how those
situations have been handled by
the police and o th er civil
authorities.
Dialogue and attem pts a t
social reconciliation have been
the rule rather than the excep

tion. This has included the news
media, which generally have at
te m p te d to h e lp a d v an c e
understanding. Television and
the tabloids in New York appear
to take the attitude of “Let’s you
and him fight.”
The television producer agreed
w ith th a t la s t observation.
Ethnic warfare in the East has
become a blood sport in which
the news media seem to play the
role of scorekeeper, if not occa
sional instigator.
If he comes to the West, the
television producer agreed, his
story might not be about how
similar are Oakland and New
York City, but how each com
munity deals with the differences
within its borders. That, we
agreed, would be a more accurate
story. We’ll see.
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C ivil E ngineering

Can you do windows?
Anddoots? Drivewoys? Andsnockbos? AlRobertH.LeeRAssodofes,
liK., yo u l get to work Oil (J aspects of projects frorn start to fiiiish.S^
wori't be pigeoritK)led iito orre sriial e l ^ t of design.

Students

I f s tlw t kind of thing tfrot's niode us one of the top orchitectijrol f i ^
retoifocitiesfor24 years. And why we need more top talent to build on
ow success. You'l h(w the opportunity toflieet us in person at the:

Representatives from
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Springboard Job Fair
Cumosh Auditorium
Wednesday May 23rd
9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS. PLANNERS & SURVEYORS

will be participating in the

We frequently have openings for Summer Interns, os wel as staff positions
for graduoting seniors in the areas of; Architecture, CAD Design ond CAD
Drafting.

Springboard Job Fair

Your window of opportunity.

10:00 am to 3:00 pm
Wednesday, May 23
Chumash Hsdl
RBF has ofDces in:

Irvine, Newport Beach, Palm Desert, Temecula and San Diego.
All Interested students are invited to come by for more information.

Y oul enjoy a fu l range of benefits including medkol «id dentol, stock own
ership and cash bonuMs. Contoct your Coreer Plocement Office for more
detoik,« send your resume to: Katie Petcovich, Robert H. Lee & Assodotes, Inc., 900 Larkspur Londing Cirde, #125, Larkspur, CA 94939. Office
locations in Petafcjmo, CA, Sooomento, CA, Phoenix, AZ, Bellevue, WA.

Anequalopportunilyem
ployer.
I Án
14i j

ROBERT H. LEE &
ASSOCIATES, INC.
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Fast Contacts for SLO People
Offering same day replacement on most soft and
gas permeable contaa lenses

Optometrie Services or San Luis Obispo

David A. Schultz, O .D.
Contaa Lenses and Unique Eyewear

7 78 M a r s h S t r e e t , S L O

5 4 3 -5 2 00

COPIES?
RESUMES?
REPORTS?
TIM KESSELmNO/MiMtang Dally

Cal Poly Wheelman Todd Hoefer (rear, left) took fourth place In a road race at University of California at Santa
Cruz. He Is ranked sixth In the nation In overall points.

YES!

17-D Chorro • San Luis Obispo • 544-3625

Wheelmen fourth at nationals;
Colorado rides away with title
B y B ill E . R id g e

at Boulder. The team dominated
its 10-lap, 30-mile road race, with
The top five men and women more than 400 feet of climbing
of the Cal Poly Wheelmen com per lap. The Colorado team swept
peted in the 1990 U.S. Collegiate the top three positions with na
Road Cycling Championships tional team member Julie Fertado placing first. The only Poly
held this weekend at Stanford
rider to finish was Chris Smith,
University.
but problems with her bike dur
Riders from 40 schools, coming ing the final laps of the race kept
from as far away as Maine, com her out of the points.
peted in the championship road
Three laps into the 20-lap
race, time trial and criterium. men’s road race, Anthony Miller
The Wheelmen finished fourth from the University of Arizona,
overall and placed second in the who recently won a stage of the
men’s team time trial.
Tour de Trump, took off on a solo
The weekend was dominated breakaway, trying to repeat his
by the impressive women’s team effort that won last year’s road
from the University of Colorado race in Colorado.
Spacial to tha Daily_________

Miller stayed a few hundred
yards ahead of the field for four
laps, but was caught on the first
of the rcae’s six prime laps. Po
ly’s Eddie Salgado fought his
way through the pack to capture
the Wheelmen’s first points of
the weekend by placing fifth in
the prime.
The Mustangs’ Todd Hoefer
won the next prime and stayed in
the lead pack until the final lap
when he attem pted a breakaway.
He was finally caught in the last
half-mile climb to the finish by
three riders, including UC Santa
Barbara’s Trevor Thorpe, who
won the race. Hoefer finished
See WHEELMEN, p age 6

^ Z i I i 3D
Expanding U pon
S uperintegration S uccess
Superintegratioff^, Zilog's cell based 1C approach, is winning in
markets around the world. Join us as we continue to develop dozens
of new high density products. This is your opportunity to be an
integral part of our fast paced, high energy team.
We have openings at our conuenlent Campbell site for:
D esign E ngineers

"NO ONE WILL NOTICE IF I SNEAK
JUST O NE PIECE!"

<W(DODST(XK’S
(PIZZA YOU JUST CANT WAIT FOR!)

1015 Court St.

BSEE/MSEE. Integrated circu it design of new CMOS d ig ita l circu its, in clu d in g lo g ic sim ulation.

ÍS.

P ro d u ct M a rk e tin g Engineers
BSEE/MSEE. Coordinate product line m anufacturing and engineering efforts. M o n ito r and drive
sales in response to market demands.

A p p lica tio n s Engineers
BSEE/MSEE/BSCS. Design and im plem entation of application breadboards fo r support of new

541-4420
PRETTY FAST. FREE DELIVERY

Z ilog devices.

T e s t Engineers
BSEE/MSEE/BSCS. Test and characterization of new devices using autom atic test equipm ent.

S o ftw a re Engineers
BSCS/M SCS. Develop software program s to automate integrated circu it testing.

Additionally, we have openings In our new Nampa, Idaho, design center tor:

Process Engineers and Q uality A ssu ran ce E n gin eers

Join the winners! Meet us at the job tair or sencj your resume to Zilog. Inc.,
Professional Staffing. Dept. NG, 210 Hacienda Avenue. Campbell, CA 95008.

Zilog... Right Product. Right Price. Right Away.
AN EQUAt OPPOfT I UNI IY I Mf’l OYf 11

<AVOODSTOCK’S
1 ITEM LARGE PIZZA
& 2 SOFT DRINKS

$ 9.49
OR
1 ITEM SMALL PIZZA
& 2 SOFT DRINKS

$ 6.68
^One Coupon Per Pizza

GOOD iTJfc^uAY
TUESDAY uivut
ONLY 5 /2 2 /9 0
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WHEELMEN

TAKE...a tour!
TAKE...a lunch!
TAKE...a ten!
Right now at STENNER GLEN, you can earn
$10.00 cash and get a free breakfast lunch or
dinner. All you have to do Is present this coupon
and take a tour of STENNER GLEN. Find out
why STENNER GLEN has one of the highest
return rates in SLO.
^
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1050 FO OTHILL BLVD.
offer expires 6/8/90, must present a valid student ID

From page 5
fourth.
In the championship team time
trial, Cal Poly’s women’s team of
Smith, Janie Kesselring, Mimie
Karl, Nicole Am arahal and
Krissy Foudy finished the 7.1
mile loop in 18:45. But as so of
ten happens in time trials, the
officials changed the team’s time
to 19:05, saying they had made
an error. The women ended up
fifth behind UCLA, UC Berkeley
and Stanford.
The defending team trial na
tional champion Mustangs were
confident they could recover
from the bad luck they had at
nationals and repeat as national
champions. The team of Hoefer,
Salgado, Derek Steiner, Rich
Keenen and Frank Mousticrats
had a perfect sta rt and looked
like one rider as they sped away
from the start/finish line.
Thirty-two minutes, eight se
conds and 14.2 miles later, they
had posted the fastest time of
the race. The team stood
together and watched as the

UCSB team finished ju st after
them — six seconds faster.
Unseasonable rain awoke the
women as they prepared for the
criteriu m S unday m orning.
Unlike her teammates. Smith
avoided trouble and remained in
the lead group of riders for the
entire race. With 11 laps to go.
Smith chased down Fertado and
a rider from the University of
Arizona, but she drifted back one
lap later as Fertado took off on a
solo breakaway th at helped her
run away with the women’s indi
vidual cham pionship. Sm ith
recovered to finish 11th.
Going into the men’s criterium,
UCSB’s Thorpe was leading the
individula competition by ju st
one point more than Hoefer and
six more th an Cal’s Jacob
Hacker. Since the University of
Colorado had already locked up
the overall national champion
ship, the three teams dedicated
themselves to helping their top
rider win.
Hoefer stayed near the front
for most of the race but was be-

STORAGE
RESERVE NOW!!
call DENNIS TRANSFER
543-3434

WE’RE FILLING UP FAST!

ENTRY-LEVEL OR EXPERIENCED^
FIND YOUR PLACE WITH A LEADEk
In the healthcare industry, the Fortune 75 Baxter Healthcare Corpo
ration has global recognition and influence Today our Glendalebased Hyland Division seeks enterprising individuals to move our
operations forward in key positions

BUT FIRST, JOIN US AT
THE SPRINGBOARD JOB FAIR
WED 5/23/90
9 AM-1PM
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM

Summer Position,
REGULATORY AFFAIRS
Interacting with various Operations departments, you'll research
literature, evaluate technical material, and handle special protects
for documentation development, tracking systems. ar>d audits We
seek a self-motivated individual with college coursework in Computer
Science ar>d/or Engineering, and good standing in Junior year Strong
critical thinking skills essential

Summer Position,
MANUFACTURING OPERATIONS
This position is responsible for collecting/analyzing data, and
preparing reports May also assist with process area and docurr>ent
procedures Candidate must be at least 18 years old with a high
school diploma and strong written and verbal communication skills
College courses in bio-chemistry, mathematics, or life schemes
desirable

Summer Position,
PROCESS ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
Selected individual will assist with the design of pharmaceutical
processes, plan process installations, and order equipment We seek
a strong communicator to interact with all levels of management
Current enrollment in a 4-year Chemical Engineering program with
at least 2 years completed and a 3 2 GPA is also necessary PC
skills and electrical knowledge helpful

TECHNICAL SERVICES ASSOCIATE
In this permanent position you will be responsible for planning
and implementation of yield, product quality and process improve
ment programs, as well as writing protocols, training and equip
ment maintenance We require a BS in Biochemistry or Physical/
Life Sciences with production/laboratory experience Graduating
seniors are welcome to apply Working knowledge of GMP/GLP regula
tions, experience in column chromatography purification techniques
also required, as are strong analytical abilities
Baxter Hyland offers competitive compensation, exceptional bene
fits, and a progressive work environment To find out more, join us
at a most career-enhancing event Springboard Job Fair If unable
to attend, please send your resume to Baxter, Hyland Division,

Human Resources Dept., 4501 W. Colorado Blvd., Los Angeles,
CA 90039. EOE

Hyland Division

s
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543-4950

ing shut out of all of the prime
lap points, Hacker had place in
three primes and moved into the
overall lead 45 laps into the race.
But with 12 laps to go, a group
of riders, none of whom wete
from Cal, UCSB or Poly, opened
up a 15-second lead. The race was
won by a rider from George
Mason University, but all eyes
were on the field sprint to see
who would be the individual
champion.
Thorpe won the sprint to finish
12th, but Hacker, a member of
the 1988 U.S. Junior National
team, finished right behind him
in 13th, winning the individual
title by two points.
Shut out of the primes, Hoefer
finished sixth overall and Steiner
was 15th. Smith finished 15th
overall in the women’s division.
In the final points standings,
the University of Colorado won
with a record 715 points, UC
Berkeley finished second with
378, the University of Arizona
was third with 319 and Cal Poly
placed fourth with 297 points.

FOUNDATION
From page 1
caluculated, they (the Founda
tion) set aside reserves over the
years,” Griffin said. “When it is
time for the new building to be
constucted, th ere are funds
(available).”
The reserves accumulate and
then earn interest, he said. The
state cannot, by policy, ap
propriate funds to revise Foun
dation buildings. That is why
there is a need for the plant fund,
which provides revisions.
Every spring President Warren
Baker asks the board to allocate
about $500,000 for the Universi
ty Services Program, $150,000 of
which is comm itted to the
athletic scholarship program.
This year is the last of a fiveyear committment, but West
said he sees a new agreement in
the near future.
"I fully anticipate some type of
agreement over the next several
months, a t the request of the
university president,” he said.

Mustang Daily

Short
Takes
Far E a st expert
to give lecture
A professor of the U.S. Naval
P o s t G r a d u a te S chool in
Monterey will speak today a t 11
a.m. in Dexter Room 227. Ed
ward Olson will discuss “The
Changing Security Environment
in the Far E ast” as part of the
Pacific Rim Speaker Series. He is
a specialist on Soviet interests in
the Far East and on Korean
political activism.

Rutgers dean last
in speaker series
The president of the Modem
Language Association will exam
ine “On Being a Cultural Demo
crat, A Republican of Letters”
Thursday at 11 a.m. in UU room
220. Catharine Stimpson is the
final speaker in the 1989-90 Arts
and Humanities Lecture Series.
She is dean of the graduate
school at Rutgers, the state uni
versity of New Jersey. Stimpson
will outline the principles of a
cultural democracy in the late
20th Century.

R P I professor
to discuss
technology
A lectu re se ries e n title d
‘Technology and Ethics” will
feature a Rennsselaer Polytech
nic Institute professor as its final
speaker Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Cal Poly Theatre. Langdon
Winner, a San Luis Obispo
native, is a political science pro
fessor at the New York institute.
He will discuss ‘T he Technology
Race and Political Culture.”

Diablo Canyon
committee meets
The Safety Committee for
Diablo Canyon will hold its first
public meeting, an all-day session
today beginning at 9:30 a.m. at
the Grange Hall, 2880 Broad St.
Appointed by the sta te of
California, the committee en
courages public comments and
questions a t morning, afternoon
or evening sessions. Contact
Rochelle Becker at 773-3881 for
details.

Nurse to discuss
kids^ selfesteem
A pediatric nurse will discuss
“Promoting Self-Esteem in the
Infant and Young Child” tonight
from 7 to 9 in the Sierra Vista
Hospital Auditorium. Andrea
Herron specializes in parenting
education and breast feeding.
The program is $2 per person, $3
per couple, a donation to benefit
the sponsoring Parent Network.
Call Dee Rowlee a t 528-4535 for
more info.

BBQ to benefit
recovery home
A benefit barbeque for a
women’s alcohol recoveiy home
will be Saturday, May 26 from
noon to 4 p.m. a t Cuesta Park in
San Luis Obispo. All proceeds go
to Casa Solana in Grover City.
The all-you-can-eat beef and
chicken BBQ costs $7.50 for
adults, $3.75 for kids. Door and
cash prizes will be given away.
For details call 481-8555.
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BRANDT
From page 3
and should be many changes.
“It sounds like I have really
big goals,” said Brandt. “But, I
really want to change stuff like
that.”
Her plans are to put the $2,500
back into school for tuition,
books and living expenses. She
hopes to graduate in June 1992.

Two of her letters of recom
mendation were from architects
from her summer employer,
Ehrlich/R om inger A rchitects.
She has worked there using CAD
(Computer Aided Design) for the
last two summers. Her other
recommendation came from Cal
Poly a rc h ite c tu re pro fesso r
Howard Weisenthal.

MURRAY
STREET
STATION

Mustang Daily
Editors Needed
Applications are now being accepted for next year's
Mustang Daily Editorial Staff. Positions begin Fall
quarter, 1990. Open positions include:
•Managing Editor, Content
•Opinion Editor •Investigative Reporter
•Insight Editor •Photo Editor
•A & E Editor
•Freelance Editor
•Sports Editor
• Illustrator
Each position is paid. Applicants need not be journalism

majors, but should have sufficient experience related
to the job. Interested persons submit a cover letter
stating position wanted, résumé, and clips of recent
work. Send applications to Christine Konn, Editor, GA
226, Cal Poly University. For questions on individual
positions, call Christine Kohn at 756-1143.

YOU SHOULD BE
HERE NEXT YEAR!
CALL OR COME BY TODAY

541-3856
HEY DORM STUDENTS, WHERE YOU
GONNA LIVE NEXT YEAR?

Deadline: Tuesday, May 29,1990 at noon.

Hey! What are you
doing this summer?
Mnshi« Di7i7y is no w accepting a pplications for its Sum m er
1990 editor and staff. Positions open include:

•Editor-in-chief
•Managing Editor
•Asst. Managing Editor

•News editor
•Photo editor
• Asst. Photo Editor

Applica nts need not be journalism majors, but m ust possess
w riting,copy ed itin g an d m anagem ent skills (Photo editor
position needs shooting, as well as darkroom skills). Each
position is paid. Interested persons should send letter of
interest stating position w anted, resum e an d sam ples of
work to Doug DiFranco, Editor, M ustang Daily, Graphic
Arts 226, Cal Poly University, San Luis Obispo, 93407.
C^iestions^ Call Doug at 756-1143.
D e a d lin e to a p p ly : F rid ay , M ay 25 at n o o n .

BALZER/SHOPES
We are the largest quality
color separator in the Bay
Area; looking fo r talented
individuals in our customer
service, estimating, produc
tion and sales departments.
Please come by and see us at
the Springboard Job Fair!
DAVID BALZER
BALZER/SHOPES
175 SOUTHHILL DRIVE
BRISBANE, CA 94005
(415) 468-6550

1 Mustang Drive

543-4950

SUPERVISORS
If you are a dynam ic person seeking a challenging and rew ard
ing career offering security and unlim ited grouth potential, you
may have what it takes to be part o f our team. Louis Rich, the
w orld’s largest producer o f high quality turkey products has
opened its newest, most m odem facility in Tulare, CA. This
chance to be part o f a progressive managem ent team presents
the following supervisory positions:

»QUALITY ASSURANCE SUPERVISOR
»MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
»ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
» PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
Candidates should possess a BA/BS degree and the ability to
lead people in a fast paced environm ent. Supervisory experi
ence in a production facility preferred, but will train qualified
individuals.
Outstanding wage and benefit package, central location with
affordable housing opportunities and com pacted work week
schedule available.
It puinlin!: \o u rc .iiv o i in the ni:hi JiiVLliun is v^h.it \m i .nv .iMoi . stop b \
.iiul SCO ns .It tlic C arcoi l ornm on c.im |nis on \ l .i \
O K . it \o n .no
nn.ililc to nttctul loivNaul >oni icsum o anil co v e r letter w ithout ilelav to:
l.o n isR ic h C o., I’.O. Mo\ I,Lb). I iilare. C '. \ ‘)327.'S. A ttention: IVrsonnel

a ’n e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y e m p l o y e r

(8)'
Louis l^ch
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Poly tennis star Sasao shines in
national tourney, beats top seed
Glenn Horn
stall Writer

D O N ’T FORGET!

SPRINGBOARD JOB FAIR
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
Chumash Auditorium 9 am to i

pm

All Students Welcome!
For further information, contact
Cooperative Education and Placement
Services, ext. 2501
^ p o n ^ r e d by the Liberal A rts Council

Legend has it th at every now
and then, nature blesses us with
a great warrior to lead us out of
oppression and onto higher
ground.
Cal Poly may have found such
a person, but ours has spiked
hair and plays a mean game of
tennis.
After helping Cal Poly to the
1990 National Team Tennis
Championship in St. Louis, Mo.,
All-American Eric Sasao went
beyond the call of duty and
finished fourth in the individual
singles competition, reaching the
semi-finals by beating the tour
nament’s top-seeded player on
Friday.
Sasao then teamed up with
All-American Brendan Walsh in
doubles play and went as far as
the quarter finals.
If that wasn’t enough, Sasao
became the only Cal Poly player
ever to be honored with the
T o u rn a m e n t S p o rtsm a n sh ip
Award for his positive attitude
under stress and for respectful
conduct on the court.
And to top off the season,
Sasao finished his junior year
with the best singles’ and dou
bles’ record of any division II
player in 1990 with a 65-12
overall posting, and an even
more impressive 42-5 m ark ver
sus division II opponents.
Also in the limelight was the
A ll-A m erican team of Tim
Fresenius and Max Allman, who
played to the semi-finals in the
doubles category by defeating a
p a i r fro m C e n t r a l S t a t e

SESLGC
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Oklahoma on Saturday 4-6, 6-4,
6-1.

Coach Kevin Platt was sur
prised th at his players performed
as well as they did under the cir
cumstances.
“It’s so easy to let up,” Platt
said. “After winning the cham
pionship, you don’t feel like play
ing individuals.”
The Mustangs may have felt
the exhaustion after 10 straight
days of tennis, but sometimes
sheer talent and ability tran s
cends physical hardships.
In the semis of singles play,
Sasao lost the first set 2-6 to
Vesa Ponkka from the Universi
ty of Tennessee at Martin. Until
that match, the top-rated Ponkka
had not lost a singles match
against any division I or II op
ponent all season.
“I was killed in the first set,”
Sasao said. “I was so tired, but I
thought this could be my last
match, so I took more chances.”
“He didn’t believe he could
beat him,” P latt said of Sasao
after the initial set. ‘T hen he
(Sasao) started hanging with him
and believed he could win.”
Sasao went on to upset Ponkka
6-2,6-4 and advance to the semis.
Fatigue finally set in on Sasao
during the semi-finals against
University of California at Davis’
Tom Burwell, who won 6-2, 7-5.
After the match, Sasao was
given the Tournament Sport
smanship Award, honoring his
gracefulness in victory and in
defeat. Sasao was also nominated
for the Arthur Ashe Award.
The award for sportsmanship

was quite an accomplishment,
Platt said. The team has a few
guys who are loud and like to
yell, but Sasao overcame th at by
handling himself well, and people
recognized that, he said.
Fresenius and Allman may not
have won any sportsmanship
awards, but they proved they can
play with the best by advancing
to the semis.
The two lost 7-6 (7-5), 6-4, 6-1
to Ponkka and his partner. The
pair was the eventual winner of
the national title.
R ounding o u t Cal Poly’s
stro n g sh o w in g w ere AllAmericans Neal Berryman and
Alex Havrilenko pairing up to
reach the quarter finals, only to
lose 6-2, 6-4 against UC River
side.
Cal Poly’s six All-American
players on a single team sets a
new division II record, surpass
ing the old m ark of five set by
the 1983 squad of the University
of South Illinois at Edwardsville,
Platt said.
A fter such a m em orable
season, Platt said he cannot help
but imagine the team’s outlook
for next season.
“It’ll definitely be different
next year,” Platt said, realizing
that four of his players will not
be returning. “It will be hard to
follow up such a unique set of
guys. I’m gonna miss them.”
The new season will press
Sasao, Allman and Havrilenko
in to le a d e r s h ip d u tie s a s
recruiting continues to look for
new talent to complement the
established team, P latt said.

"SEE HON, I TOLD YOU OSOS
ST SUBS HAD GREAT DAILY
LUNCH SPECIALS. LOOK, WE
CAN AFFORD TO EAT AT
THERE EVERYDAY FOR THE
NEXT MONTH!"

GET TO KNOW YOUR CREDIT UNION!
SESLCXT Federal Credit Union is now serving em ployees of Cal Poly and
student members of ASI. Representatives from SESLOC Federal Credit
Union w ill be on cam pus May 23rd and 24th to open new accounts, and
provide information on services.

Stop by and see us in the Plaza between 10:00 am and 4:00 pm. We'll show
you w hy Credit U nions are better!

Share (Savings) Account

IRA's

Share Draft (Checking) Account
(no m onthly fee!)

14% VISA card

Loans for any purpose
Certificates

ATM's
Payroll D eduction/
Direct Deposit

1060 Osos St.

.and much more!

C.U. IN THE PLAZA!!!

5 4 1 -0 9 5 5

$ 1 .0 0 O F F
ANY LARGE SANDWICH tk I.ARGE SODA
......

One coupon,ptM- sandwich).

54I-0955J
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peaker says that California’s
rought needn’t ruin its beauty
ly Kenn E asland

by contractors who destroy nat
ural habitats by leveling large
Seeing lush front yards, grass areas of land for houses. “Gone
ivered parks and fields of are all the native plants and
eeway daisies, one might forget native animals. The trend in the
growing urban-suburbia is to
at California is a desert.
And with the current drought level the land, re-contour it, build
San Luis Obispo and other on it and then paste on a land
»unties in this state, many of scape,” Bontrager said.
The hew landscape not only
ese green areas are becoming
needs
serious irrigation but it
rown. But the lack of water
also
lacks
diversity, he said.
oesn’t have to mean dead front
Diversity,
said Bontrager has
ards, ugly parks and miles of
two
aspects.
A diverse area has
arren areas along freeways and
vegetation
that
is horizontal
>ads.
(width)
and
vertical
(height) that
Biologist David B ontrager
poke to 45 ornamental hor- wildlife needs. Diverse landscap
culture students last week and ing also means using different
aid the current use of non-native plant species.
ilants th at require lots of water
“Only a dozen or so make up
look beautiful is a bad trend landscapes, which affects the
lat needs to be changed.
wildlife that use that landscape.
“We need a good drought
So what happens when non
very once in a while to get peo- native, low diversity landscaping
le to realize th at there are many is used? Bontrager said,“Wildlife
ative plants th at look nice and suffers and u ltim ately , we
se little water to stay that (humans) suffer. Eighty percent
ay,” said Bontrager.
of the natural environment has
It is a misconception, Bon- been removed in Orange County
ciger said, th at native plants in Southern California. Conse
^re without color and therefore, quently, native animal species
igly. In a slide presentation, have narrowed and the dominant
fio n tra g e r show ed several* animals are now non-native,” he
Varieties of native California said.
lilants th at bloom with colorful
He compared the trend of ad
lowers.
ding the non-native, low diversi
“Some native plants are very ty habitats to the destruction of
)oautiful,” said Heddy Avant, rain forests.
lursery salesw om an at
“Everyone is concerned about
Hometown Nursery in San Luis the rain forests overseas, but it’s
Dbispo. “Because of the drought, happening in our own backyards.
tales of native or drought resis- It’s hard to see that,” Bontrager
,ant plants have increased at said. “Sure the area looks lush,
east 50 percent,” she said.
but it’s essentially a desert since
But not enough is being done only one or two different types of
f Wr»»r__________________

'é

plants are planted.
A narrow selection of vegeta
tion means a narrow selection of
food for wildlife. Using birds as
an example, Bontrager said
“Plants now used in landscaping
do not provide native birds
enough food or foliage for pro
tection.
“We wouldn’t need birdfeeders
to attract birds if people planted
the right types of plants,” Bon
trager said.
“It’s a mystery to me,” Bon
trager said, “why and when the
trend of landscaping with low
diversity, high irrigation plants
started.”

SUN LUIS
From page 3
only about 600 pounds.
For each day of the race, all the
drivers will meet at certain
places to make sure no one’s
vehicle breaks down in remote
areas during the 1,800-mile race.
Haslund said the Sun Luis has
3,000 solar cells, which cost
$60)000.
The panel of solar cells are
placed on the rear of the Sun
Luis. The electricity created will
be put into the battery or the
motor, or both.
The first and second place
winners and one racer picked by
the judges will be sent to World
Solar Challenge, an international
race held every three years in
Australia. There they will race
across the country in the am a
teur division.

lWARDS

EDWARDS I

I CINEMAS
Bai^ain Matinees
Every Day
Bargain Night
Tuesday &
Wednesday
EJtCEPT SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS

MISSION CINEMAS

waMoirniKT•no• M1I141
MADONNA PLAZA THEATRE

MflMT1011MlOOtaUMl •M.0•M4.J4M

STAND T H E H E A T . .
GET OUT OF THE K IT C H E N AND C A L L
X F

YOU C A N T

5¥ 9-9755

BUYl
large pizza

iFrom p ag e 3
bulence on a simplified aircrafr
Iwas neat to win over people who body shape.
were in m aster’s programs,”
Gee could not be reached for
[Lehmkuhl said.
comment.
Ken Gee, an aeronautical
“These awards are really only a
[engineering graduate student, first step,” said Arnold Golub,
received the $200 ninner-up prize conference chair and director of
research at Cal State Sacramen
'for his research.
Gee studied the application of to.
¡various turbulence m t^els to the
"The research projects have a
value
in themselves, but they
'numerical prediction of tur-

also serve as a kind of selfdiscovery mechanism for the
student researchers. These pro
jects have taught them more
about themselves. They will give
new direction to their careers and
new meaning to their lives.”
Qualifying entries competed in
nine categories of research. Cer
emonies were held a t CSU
Sacramento on May 4.

STUDENTS WANT PERKS
FOR THEIR MONEY!
V - Cal Poly Shuttle (!«■▼«• tw ice per hour)
V ■ Heated Swimming Pool
V- Weight Room
V - Tennis Court
V - Basketball Court

V - Study Room with Computers
V - Laundry Facilities
V - Next to Lucky Shopping Center
V • Re-Furnished Apartments

AT REGULAR
PRICE . . ,

GET2'
FOR ON l Y

,

« 2 ^

!

(Ttopfím&s

I

295" iSfaatta /^osa

TUESDAVr
5pm - 9pm
Mesquite Broiled

BBQ BEEF RIBS
includes baked potato,
garlic bread and ranch beans

61 BROAD
Foothill
Luckjj's
Shopping
Center

to
2

Ramona St

aa

61

BHOAD
s

r

R

F.

E

r

cu
O
n
u

All «you»can»cat

$5.95

Apply in Groups of Four
Reservations Now

Being Accepted

5 4 4 -7 7 7 2

9 9 0 Industrial Way • S.L.O.
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G rC students tour SoCal magazine facility
They get a taste o f high-society
as they see the Palm Springs Life
By Caroline E. Pinola

ception to designing the ads t o '
the finished product.”
About 55 percent of the
Seeing movie stars in Palm
Springs is quickly becoming a magazine is advertising — nearly
p art of the past, but th at hasn’t 300 ads per month — and the
stopped the design director of other 45 percent is editorial m a
the largest magazine in Palm terial, said Russom, emphasizing
Springs from capitalizing on that the importance of advertising to
affluent attitude to capture the keep up the flashy appearance of
the magazine th at appeals to its
city’s wealthy readership.
Design Director Bill Russon well-to-do readers.
‘The ‘*iround Town’ column,
gave about 15 Cal Poly graphic
featuring
a two-page spread of
communication students a tour
snaphots
of
affluent residents, is
of th e glossy, high-society
magazine. Palm Springs Life, last the most widely read column in
weekend during the students’ the magazine,” said Russom.
“Everyone wants to see if their
two-day field trip to the area.
‘T he purpose of the trip was to picture will be featured that
see the inner workings of an month.”
“Overall, the field trip was
established magazine in the real
world,” said Alan DeWeese, a w orthw hile,” said DeWeese.
graphic communications senior. ‘There wasn’t a whole lot of
“We walked through all the graphic design involved, and it
phases of production from con- wasn’t a particularly creative
magazine, but if they were too
artistic, they would lose their
customers. I think their readers
depend on the magazine’s al
ready-established format.”
Russom, who has worked with
the magazine for 17 years, said
that several new magazines have
challenged Palm Springs Life in
P^izza* Calzone «Salads an effort to capture new readership, but none has been sucStart Writer

r

T' A' X I

-DELIVERS545-TAXI
At last count,
there were 188
different colors
and textures
of paper at

850 Foothill * University Square
7 tUl Midnight • 541-COPY

Palms Springs Life Design Director Bili Russon takes a group of Cal Poly graphic design students on a tour of the

facilities.

cessful.
‘W e seem to do things better
and have targeted our audience,”
said Russom. “A successful
magazine is a fine m arriage be
tween the manuscript and the
design.”
Although the magazine’s cir
culation is strong, the company’s

VALENCIA
For T h o se W ho W ant It All!
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'SrUDENTl

CAROLINE PINOLA/Mustang Daily
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Private Bedrooms

Heated Sw im m ing Pool

Weight Room

Computer/Study Room

Olvmpic Free Weighlf
Uruvenal M nihinr!,

Fitness Center
free

IHM Ccmpatthles
fp C'a/ Polk Mainframe

10 or 12 Month Leases
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We're confident you'll choose Valencia!

SCHOENWALD ■ OBA ■ MOGENSEN • POHLL ■ MILLER, INC.

ARCHITECTS i ENGINEERS

Cal Poly Shuttle Bus

We believe Valencia is the finest student housing in San
Luis Obispo But we don't want you to |ust take our word fur it
We invite you to look at our competition (Cedar Creek,
Murray St Station, Stenner Clenn, Mustang Village, Ftxvthill
Hacienda, and others) and then look at Valencia

success is not determined by magazine.
“It was interesting to see the
revenues from Palm Springs Life
.variety
of other publications th at
alone. The company also works
they
produced,”
said DeWeese.
on several other projects a t the
‘They
are
a
little
behind
as far as
same time. They publish the
today’s
technology
is
concerned,
Desert Dining Guide, the pro
gram for the Nabisco Dinah but because they have no com
Shore annual golf tournam ent, petition, the technology is not
the M onterey Bay m onthly needed.”

<
<
<
<
<
<
<

THE
OLDEST
LARGEST
AWARD WINNING
ARCHITECTURE AND ENGINEERING
FIRM IN FRESNO!
We will be at the Job Fair Monday, May 22nd!
JOB DESCRIPTION:
Position:

Architectural Designer/ Draftman

Duties:

Programming
Graphic skills are very important!
Participate in the design process
Develop presentation drawings
Participate in design and development.
Working drawings

Wages:

Negotiable

SOMPM, INC. believes that variety and diversity of
experience enriches a practice!
755 N SEL MAR, SUITE 101-FR E S N O , CA 93 7 1 1 -(2 0 9 ) 436-0887

CULTY
Roundtrip from Los An3€les

Mexico City
Honolulu
Costa Rica
London
Frankfurt
Amsterdam
Tahiti

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

950
298
370
550
578
590
679

Restnctions apply Fares sU>|ecl to change
without notice ant) based on availability

***Eurailpasses***
issued on the spot
Am erica's oldest and largest
student travel orsaniiation.

Cound TtaMd
14515 Ventura Blvd. #250
Sherman Oaks, CA 91403

« 00- 888-8786

Í
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Calif, detectives look for clues to slayings of 4 people
SALIDA, Calif. (AP) — Detec
tives searched a blood-splattered
house l(K)king for clues that
might give them a motive or
suspects in the slayings of four
people early Monday.
The body of one man was
found outside the rundown resi
dence when Stanislaus County
sheriffs deputies responded to

an assault report shortly after 1
a.m. Three more bodies were
found in the house, said Lt.
Richard Breshears.
All of the victims were adults
— three men and a woman,
Breshears said. Their names were
not released.
Authorities in other areas were
advised to be on the l(X)kout for

several people investigators be
lieved were in the house before
the killings, Breshears said.
“We really haven’t got sorted
out whether they were responsi
ble for it (the killings), or whether
they were there and fled or are
hiding, or whatever,” Breshears
told reporters.
The lieutenant said early in

dications were th at the killing
was not connected to illegal
drugs, leaving the motive a
mystery.
Deputies on patrol found the
bodies when they responded to a
call for help which was tele
phoned ti) the Sheriffs Office
from a neighbor’s home.
It appeared the person found

Needed: Graduate Student Intern
for University Union Programming
Job descrip, in ASI Office. UU212
Bring resume & letter by June 1.
PAIR-A-SCOPES a MAGIC MOUNTAIfT
Photo Concession is NOW HIRING!!
$6.00 Hr.+Commission-HSeason Bonus
Must be at least 18 yrs. old
Housing available
Transportation a must
If interested call Sue
at 408-722-0117

475 RAMONA REAR HOUSE MALE STU.
SINGLE RM LEFT 541-3116 OR
549-9264___________________________
4bdrm HOUSE lease can start smmr
(12mo.) or fall(9mo.) DO NOT NEED
TO FIND SUBLET micro,hot tub.frig,
wash/dry.fireplace. JOYCE 756-4477
CLOSE TO POLY/OWN ROOM IN HSE
WA/DR-i-Yard $250 F AV. June
Call Vicki or Rellie 544-2852___________
F RMMT 2 Share room 4 smmr in
great house 200/m Carol 543-0987______
F SMR SBLT OWN ROOM IN HOUSE
RENT NEG Call KAREN 543-1231______
F Sublet Needed to share rm 4
summer at Kris Kar Apts.POOL;HOT
TUB.BBQPits,Micro,Close to Poly,
$238/m.Neg. Jana 541-9238
Females needed to share furnished
co-ed house close to campus/280
single/210 shared + utils/June
to June lease. Can sublease for
summer call Jaime 549-9620___________
FM RMATE NEEDED TO SHARE RM IN
HOUSE STARTING 8-1-90 5MIN WALK
TO POLY $225/MO CALL LIZ 542-0375
Homemate wanted-Nonsmkg, mature,
tidy fern, looking lor same.Own rm.,
ful. furn.$288/mo 6/90-6/91 541-3208
M Roommate needed Non-smkr, own rm
new house wash/dry Quiet $300/mo
541-8851 ERIC______________________
Quiet.clean fm rmmt to share rm
beg fall qtr at Pinecreek $222-tutl. Furnished Room'Call X4488

outside had been stab b ed ,
Breshears said. He said at least
one victim inside the house ap
peared to have been killed by a
blow.
The owner of the house was
asked to drive from Livermore in
the east San Francisco Bay Area
to advise whether any of his te
nants were among the dead.

Classified
FOUND:JEAN JACKET-LAST MONTH
549-0913

MAMA!!

Tues 11:00 ARCH 225 MARKETING
INTERNATIONAL SOFTWARE SYSTEMS
SEE WHAT YOU’RE MISSING

ABRACADABRA! WORD PROCESSING
•Senior Projects 'Papers 549-0371
ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING
541-4214 PROJECTS.PAPERS FROM
$2 doublespaced page. Resumes
from $10 MARCY

Carijinal Kev

Last meeting Tues. 5/22 6pm
BA&E 215 Bring TYPED Pink forms
Initiation.elections & cake!

C.W. LAVELLE SECRETARIAL SERVICES
WP.Sr.Projects.etc.,528-5830
e xper t “ WORDPROCESSING PAP'ERS~
& PROJECTS. BECKY. 549-0254
PAPER CHASE WORD p'ROCESSTn G
5 YRS EXP-CALL KAREN 544-2692 _____
ProType call Patty 544-1783
Sen Proj-T/P & more-Laser Print

gayslesbT
ans &bisexuals unTte^
meet every Tuesday 7pm FOB24B
NUTRITION CLUB'S LAST MEETING!
5-22 AT 7:30pm Science North 202
Spkr Mariott and Sysco Rycotf

The Perfect gift for
Your graduate Friends:
A sharp, orofessionally written
RESUME
give a graduate the best gift of
all-a Resume written by a mar
keting communications profes
sional to get the job they’ve
worked so hard for. Gift Certi-ficates avail
able. 773-1615

"ATTN GOLFERS

Cal Poly Golf Assoc. :s ho'rling
the Morro Bay Blowout Golf
Tourney-May 26 Sign up in UU Tues
& Thurs-Deadline May 24
Announcing an enhancement to the
IBM PS/2. A low interest rate
loan that’s easy to apply for
Visit your IBM campus outlet for
details
ASI PRESIDENT ELECT

ADAM TAYLOR

IS accepting applications for
executive officers
INFO. AND APP. IN UU 217A
MUST BE IN BY: THURS. MAY 17
ATTENTION ME STUDENTS"
Graduatirig Seniors BBQ
Johnson Park Sat June 2 11 30
Free to grads spring '90-winter’91
Sign up with Bernice in ME Dept,
before MONDAY. MAY 28
Free food and fun for volunteers
Contact Jason at 756-3648

M ustang D aily
C la
s s ifie d s
CONVENIENT DROP BOX
has a

LOCATED AT THE U.U. INFO DESK
THE ADS W IL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

Rec Admin

Spring Banquet-June 4.1990
Tickets on sale thru 5/30 11-1pm
Front of Mott Gym Students-$t7

Congratulations to
AXO’s Christine Kohn
1990 PI Kappa Alpha Dream Girl*

CASH for comics & gaming itemsSub Comics. Games & Posters
785 Marsh 541-3735
COMPACTDis^SOisc&Dat is SLO’s
Only CD Only Store Great Prices
& Selections.Downtown at 1110 Morro
Games & Comics- the largest
selection of games for gamers
New comics in every Friday morning
Games People Play 1060 Broad St.
546-8447

R&R Word Processing RONA 544-2591
Laser Printer/Student Rates/By Appt

UNION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Applications are now available
in UU 212 Get involved and make a
difference in your University
Union!

Part-time-Wanted sharp girl to work
in creative spin art specialty shop
Sat,Sun,Mon. avail.Salary & commission.Call 773-5393 for appointment.

SINFULLY
DELICIOUS

Waiters/waitresses needed. Must
have modest experience w/California
Cuisine and Napa Valley wines
call David W. Erb 773-1210____________
Skyway Engineering, a Santa Maria
Civil Engr firm,seeks exp.
(2 yr. min) designer draftsman.
PIP. GP, etc. AutoCad exp.desirable
Resume in confidence: Box 6643.
Santa Maria. CA 93456

s u m m e "r ^

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR
CURRENT STANDARD OF LIVING?
ACHIEVE YOUR GOALS AND DREAMS
Call 549-6788 -24hr. hotllneCHILDCAREtMy home M-F Welcome to
bring child! Lt. housekeeping
Please call 528-1330________

ENVIRONMENTAL
JOBS!

The CEIP Fund will be on campus
Wednesday MAY 23 at the
SPRINGBOARD JOB FAIR
Chumash Auditorium 9am-1pm
GOVERNMENT JOBSS16 040-S59.230/yr
Now Hiring. Call 1-805-687-6000
Ext.R-10081 for current federal list

DOS Engineering Contractors
Looking for Estimator/Project Engineer
Springboard Job Fair 9-1 Chumash Aud.
GOVERNMENT JOBS Sl6.040-S59.230/yr
Now Hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000
Ext R-10081 for current federal
list_________________________________
Inside Sales Rep
Career Opportunity Available with
growing computer printer manufact
urering Co Located in Atascadero
Dynamic inside sales Rep needed to
convert qualified prospects to
customers and to handle an exist
ing customer base. Experience help
ful Medical benefits & great growth
potential Mail resume & salary
history to Cognitive Solutions P O
Box 2800. Atascadero.CA 93423-2800

JOBS IN
COMMUNITY

SERVICE MARKETMGI!! THE SERVICE
IN LEARNMG TEAM i t
teefcing BRIGHT people in the
schools of PS&E ARCH ENG.&AG to
help peers get involved w>
COMMUNITY SERVICE must be 2 5GPA
w/an interest in PART-TIME job
tor 90-91 academic year See Sam
Lutrin in UU217 or call x2476 __
MUSTANG DAILY is now accepting
applications for its summer
editor and staff For more info,
call Doug at 756-1143
____ ______
NEED JR OR SR MECH ENGINEER TO
WORK SUMMER AT UNOCAL’S SANTA
MARIA REFINERY PRACTICAL APP
LICATION OF TECHNICAL STUDIES
SEND RESUME TO R E THOMPSON
UNOCAL 2555 W ILO W RD ARROYO
GRANDE CA 93420
___
Need Graduate Student Intern for
Outdoor Recreation Programming.
Job descrip, in ASI Office. UU212
Bring resume & letter by June 1

5PACtMAfA SPIFF IS EfciNS
HELD PRiSO NtR ftT

motoos AutHs:

yiwat
OOTMt'l YIANT WIWWIW’

ork

National Retail Corp.
Interview Now
$9.25/start,flex hrs.,PT/FT
Corporate Scholarships
8:30-5 (805) 489-1690
Wanted Registered MSCC intern to
work for Center for New Direc
tions Hours signed off in grow
ing dynamic private practice.
Call /warn Van Dyke. M A for
interview appointments. 541 -0553.

APARTMENT SALE BEDROOMLIVING
ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE
CALL SIMONE 542-0387
BOAT, i2FT. METAL
MOTOR. ELECTRIC. OUT-BOARD
ROUTER,
MISC ITEMS SEALED BIDS
CALL JOHN 756-ROTC
Bowie TIX(2) LA SAT May 26 GOOD
SEATS' DONT MISS The last show
for all the biggest hits'! MAGGIE
461-4152
______________________
HP 28S FOR SALE"
RARELY USED'
ALSO, BURGANDY LEATHER CASE S
VECTORS AND MATRICES APPLIC
BOOK A $250 VLAUE. NOW
SELLING FOR $180(CALCULATOR
ALONE OVER $200) PHIL 549-8120
Twin Bed.foot&head board, boxspring
mattress.3yr.Old-$100 obo 541-2106

82 YAMAHA VIRAGO 750cc
9.7K/mi. $850 544-9261-JeH
Moped 4 sale 1987 Honda Elite 50
Great Cond w/helmet.new tires
$500 Ask for Rich 544-7430
Suzuki GS450L t983 Like New!
Only 7K miles.black and silver
asking $975.call Gil at 542-9491
VESPA P200 SCOOTER! Engine good
needs some other work $5(X) obo
call Rich 546-0286 evenings

Renting Mastr Bdrm in 3 Bed,House
Own bath,Spa, 15min to Poly/2toBch
Avail, 6/14,$316 obo P B. 473-2107
SUMMER SUBLET
Own Room-Close to Campus
$175.00 546-9655 Ask for Paul

3 Bdrm 2 Bath House. Laguna area.
Bus Routes. $1150 mo. Call 549-9168
3 Bedroom-2 1/2 Bath CondoNearPoly
$1200/mo-10mo lease starting
S e pti. Condo w yard to be totally
remodeled this summer-new carpet.
new appliances New cabinets, etc
to see pre-remodeled condo
call 543-8370 or leave message__________
3BDRM-2BATH NEAR POLY AND DOWN
TOWN AVAIL 6/18 CALL 549-8402________
61 BROAD now has shared spots
available in 2bdrm Apts 544-7772
APTS 1025 Foothill SLO. Close
to school Renting Sum and
school year starting at $3(X)'mo
summer and $550 school year
call Dan after 5pm 541-0894_____________
ATTN JUNE GRADS! Fm Rmmate needed
Huntington Bch ApttOrange County)
LG Bdrm w/own Bath, 2 mi to BEACH
$345/mo.Avlb 7/1, CALL POLY GRADS
Sandy.Paula or Julie 714-840-5267_______
Cedar Creek Student Condo-2 bdrm.
2 bth-walk to schoot.pooi.rec room,
965-1775-Airail. July 1 • Aug 31
CONDO FOR RENT-FOR SUMMER
SCHOOL
CALL MARISSA 485-5378
FREE RENTAL LISTS"
FARRELL SMYTH PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT
1411 MARSH ST SUITE 101 543-2636

Why sublet A Room when you can
RENT for Sum&Schoolyr Call
Greg at 549-0870

THINKING OF BUYING A HOUSE?
IF YOU OR YOUR PARENTS MAY BE
INTERESTED IN AN OPPORTUNITY
SUCH AS THIS, PLEASE FEEL FREE
TO CALL ME FOR A FREE INFO
PACKET WARREN DOI ’91
SHELL BEACH REALTY
(805) 773-5666
2 Bd 2 Ba Mobile Home students ok
$44.900 - 3BR 2BA Laguna Lake area
$235,000- 3BR 2BA Foothill $299.000
5BR 3BA Near Poly $439,000-many
otfiers avail, call Jim 541-5101 or
541-1921 Century 21 Team Realty
AAA'BEST PRICED ( ^ I n D ^ 4HOMES
LISTED FREE SPECIALIZING IN
STUDENT/PARENT INVESTMENTS.
INFORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21
BUYING A HOUSE OR CONDO? FOR FREE
LIST OF ALL LEAST EXPENSIVE HOUSES
& CONDOS FOR SALE IN SLO, CALL
STEVE NELSON 543-6370. Farrell Smyth
Close to down town-Victorian home
plus 2 income units-Ig.lot $379,000_______
Condo-end unit-2bdrm. 1 1/2 bath,
Ig. deck plus more! $167,000.____________
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS NEEDING
HELP FINDING A HOME AND A LOAN
CALL ME AT 481-4049 RON
_____
Student rents are going through
the roof in the fall! Why pay rent
when you can own your own condo for
what you would pay for rent?-have
appreciation and tax write off too.
1 Bdrm, IBth condos in charming
setting.lots of open space--l6 min
to Poly, in Atascadero Starting at
$65,000-Financing avail. Call Three
Stars Real Estate 466-7544.0pen Sat
& Sun 5525 Capistrano. Atascadero.
WANT YOUR OWN PLACE? TWO 48ft-One
BDRM MOBILEHOMES FOR SALE
274 Higuera :7&9 541-3239 Ton

Business
Directory
TCESr
WINDOW TINTING Quality 3M Film
at SAN LUIS CUSTOMS M3-7878

Teaching Summer School can be

VERY TAXING
Annuities VWast
541-4872

For Any Special Occasion
PACIFIC COAST LIMOUSINE
SLO 541-9201 North County 434-1544

House for Rent

1986 Classic Schwinn Cruiser $150
OBO-Great SLO bike-CALL"541-2106

1978 BMW320I 4spd Alpine Stereo
Good cond 1owner $6000 OBO Call
544-7562_________________________
80VWSciroccoNewEnqine+WiringHarne
ss.NewStruts-fshocksCleanlnside-i-out
VeryEconomical-I-reliable Greatcarf
orthegraduate$3300'OboMike543-1969
83 Dodge Omni, Great Cond Must
sell 1500 OBO, Scott 545-9448

SPIFF IS SaOK TO F\HD OOT.' OUR
HERO \S CAatD REFORt TUE MitU
potentate .'

HUGE 3Bedr 21/2bath House Near
Poly Summer sublets needed'
$650 OBO Andy 756-3028 Timx3928
HOUSE-3bd.1bath AvI June-Sept Neg
rent. 1 mi to CP Norma 546-0320
SUMMER QUARTER
ROOM FOR RENT
CLOSE TO POLY- CABLE INCLUDEDFURNISHED-$215-i-UTILITIES
CALL CAROL 545-9219______________
UPSTAIRS SUITE IN NICE HOME Share
Kitchen $375/Mo Minor Chores in
xchange 544-1519 eves.2BR Condo
Avail, in June $775 544-8530dys

.WUERE IF BECOMES
TkAT SPIFF 15 A80UT TO BE

' '

SAC«/F/C£D„

.TO APPEA SEV VJP To TUE

TTiE
GOD

Effective resumes written by a
marketing communications profes
sional who can capitalize on your
skills and get those interviews'
773-1615

Los Osos Mini Storage sizes vary
4x10.5x10,6x10 5x6.4x6.etc.528-8118

BLAQcBoard
th e m

CALL’NOEL!

K r

PROFESSIONAL
RESUME
WRITING
SERVICE

\

HDRRT

up

FRENCH & RUSSIAN ALL LEVELS
544-7460

CONSHA’S OFFICE SUPPLY
TYPING $1.50 PER PAGE 773-5851

Ì

Time is passing. Are you’’
Aardvark Editing offers reliable
proofreading, editing and writing
assistance for all types of pa
pers and projects, quick service,
reasonable rates and the initial
consultation is free' Call us at
545-9918 from 5 to 9pm!
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4 people hurt in Osaka blasts believed
to be in protest of Rob visit to Japan
TOKYO (AP) — A series of
blasts occurred outside an Osaka
apartm ent house used by gov
ernm ent employees Monday, in
juring four people, and police
blamed extremists opposed to
the visit of South Korean Presi
dent Roh Tae-woo,
The three explosions broke
windows in the apartm ent build
ing and in nearby homes, accor
ding to police in Osaka, 255 miles
west of Tokyo.
One of the ipjured was a

OUTREACH

firefighter, who officials said was
in serious condition. The other
injuries, to apartm ent dwellers or
area residents, were minor, they
said.
The South Korean president
arrives in Japan on Thursday.
Radical groups, including the
leftist ChukaJcu-ha, or Middle
Core Faction, say Roh’s visit is a
step toward re-establishing the
Japanese empire as it existed be
fore and during World W ar II.
Roh has been under pressure in

South Korea to cancel the
three-day visit unless there are
more agreements involving the
tre a tm e n t of th e estim ated
677,000 Korean nationals in
Japan.
Last month, Japanese and
South Korean government of
ficials reached agreement on the
legal status of third-generation
Koreans in Japan, many of them
descendants of Koreans brought
by force to Japan as workers be
fore and during World W ar II.

repayment schedule is acceptable
or not, Yang said.
The cost of child care at the
center will increase from $13 to
$15 per day, which Regan said is
a cost-of-living increase needed
with or without the new center.
On Wednesday, the Children’s

Center will host a picnic near the
Clock Tower at 5 p.m. to thank
everyone for their support.
“We were terribly excited
when the ballot (issue) won,”
Regan said. “But we will be sit
ting with our fingers crossed un
til everything is approved.”

CHILD CARE
From page 1
approve all new construction,”
Yang said.
R egan said th e proposal
hopefully will arrive a t the
Chancellor’s Office in July.
The Chancellor’s Office will
decide if projected 10-year

From page 1
rence held at USC last fall are
usually held on Saturdays.
“ There were m otivated
speakers who talked about the
strength in diversity,” said Mit
chell. ‘T here was also career
workshops and a college fair with
representatives irom different
universities all over the country.
It was fantastic.”
Finally there is the Parent
program which involves parents
in workshops such as “Career
Awareness” and “How to Help
Your Child Study,” to help the
students succeed.
“Upward Bound aims their ef
forts a t students who are charac
terized as underachievers,” said
Mitchell, ‘Therefore a student
receiving a grade of ‘C’ in algebra
who could be receiving an ‘A’ or
‘B’ is a good candidate for the
program.”
To participate, the student’s
family m ust m eet the U.S.
Department of Education lowincome family income guidelines;

neither parent can have a fouryear college degree; and the stu
dent m ust be enrolled in a par
ticipating school: Arroyo Grande
or R ig h e tti H igh Schools,
Judkins, McKenzie, or Pauliding
Interm ediate Schools, and stu
dents show p>otential and interest
in persuing college level work.
The success of the program can
be summed up with the story of
Mike Rodriguez. On June 16,
R odriguez, a sophom ore at
Righetti High, will join 100 other
Upward Bound student delegates
in Washington, D.C., for a cele
bration of the 25th anniversary
of three educational opportunity
programs. Talent Search, Stu
dent Support Services and Up
ward Bound during the National
Student Leadership Congress.
The Congress is sponsored by the
National Council of Education
O p p o rtu n tie s Association.
Rodriguez will be one of the two
delegates from California and
was selected a month ago for ac
ademic acheivements.

CLE

STOREWIDE
SPRING

Big saving? on
discontinued, outdated,
overstocked and
closeout items from

SAVE UP TO 75% ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE

all departments.
Sale starts May 21
until supplies last

ElGDrral

Shop early for

Bcx>kstore

best selection!

M u s t a n g D a i l y Graduation Classified Order Form
(traphic Arts Bldg #226 San (jjis Obispo, CA 93407
(805) 756-1143

Name

Special ’’SCROLL
FRAM E” up to 8 words
boldface ONLY $5

Address
Telephone

Deadline:
June 1 st at 12pm
Hurry! Hurry!

Circle Symbol of Choice

Special
Symbols

Ccicbfdic

Only
$2.00 EXTRA
with vour
minimum 2-line
ad at our regular
rates

AD RATES
This is REGULAR 8pt type

$1 10

This is 14pttype:

$2.20

This is ISpttype: $4.40
Boldfooe: Extra $1.00
(# of lines)

X

Clas.sified Advertising Policies

_
= $
(S pcninc) (Extra Charge)
(Total Due)

All advertising copy and malcrials arc subject to acceptance by the Musung Daily Business Manager.
Die Business Manager reserves the right to reject all or any portion of the copy or art submitted
at any time prior to publication, even if material has previously been accepted or published.

Checks Only Please.
Make Checks Payable To Mustang Daily
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